UFR SAMPLE SPECIFICATIONS

In order to ensure the inclusion of the Unmeasured-Flow Reducer (UFR) in your new residential water services and change-outs; we suggest adding one of the following to your written specifications:

**UFR Sample Spec:**
Each residential meter set shall include an Unmeasured-Flow Reducer (UFR) device as manufactured by A.Y. McDonald Manufacturing Company or approved equal. The UFR shall be manufactured and tested in North America. The UFR design type must match the design type of the meter, i.e., Positive Displacement (UFR-V) or Multi-Jet (UFR-M2). Valve body shall be of cast brass made from UNS copper alloy conforming to the latest revision of ASTM B584 and ANSI/AWWA C800. Plastic internal components shall be Acetal or UHMW-PE. Rubber components shall be Viton, Silicon or EPDM. Spring shall be stainless steel.

To specifically include a check valve version of the UFR:
Each residential meter set shall include an Unmeasured-Flow Reducer (UFR) device as manufactured by A.Y. McDonald Manufacturing Company or approved equal. The UFR shall be designed to prevent flow in the reverse direction. The UFR shall be manufactured and tested in North America. The UFR design type must match the design type of the meter, i.e., Positive Displacement (UFR-V) or Multi-Jet (UFR-M2). Valve body shall be of cast brass made from UNS copper alloy conforming to the latest revision of ASTM B584 and ANSI/AWWA C800. Plastic internal components shall be Acetal or UHMW-PE. Rubber components shall be Viton, Silicon or EPDM. Spring shall be stainless steel.

To specifically include a non-check valve version of the UFR:
Each residential meter set shall include an Unmeasured-Flow Reducer (UFR) device as manufactured by A.Y. McDonald Manufacturing Company or approved equal. The UFR shall be designed to allow flow in the reverse direction at no greater than 10 PSI. The UFR shall be manufactured and tested in North America. The UFR design type must match the design type of the meter, i.e., Positive Displacement (UFR-V NCV) or Multi-Jet (UFR-M2 NCV). Valve body shall be of cast brass made from UNS copper alloy conforming to the latest revision of ASTM B584 and ANSI/AWWA C800. Plastic internal components shall be Acetal or UHMW-PE. Rubber components shall be Viton, Silicon or EPDM. Spring shall be stainless steel.

**For assistance, Contact:**
Daryl Gilreath (UFR Product Manager)  (563) 583-7311 Ext. 5344  
Brad Haas (Senior Project Engineer) (563) 583-7311 Ext. 5331